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Cornwall FootballGolf Returns for their 10th Year, Celebrating 10 years of outdoor 
fun. Set to Kick Off on March 23rd at 10am 
  
Cornwall, UK - Cornwall FootballGolf, the pioneering destination for the ultimate 
fusion of football and adventure golf, is excited to announce its grand reopening for 
its landmark 10th season. Since its inception in 2014, Cornwall FootballGolf has set 
the standard as the UK's premier FootballGolf park, captivating visitors with its 
unique blend of sporting prowess and family-friendly entertainment. 
  
As Cornwall FootballGolf celebrates a decade of excellence, it remains committed to 
delivering unforgettable experiences for visitors of all ages and skill levels. From 
seasoned enthusiasts to first-time players, everyone is invited to join in the 
celebration of this monumental milestone. 
  
"We are thrilled to mark our 10th anniversary season and welcome guests back to 
Cornwall FootballGolf," said Angelee, spokesperson for Cornwall FootballGolf. "Over 
the past decade, we've had the privilege of entertaining thousands of visitors and 
creating lasting memories for families, friends, and enthusiasts alike. As we embark 
on this special season, we're excited to continue providing unparalleled 
entertainment and fostering a sense of local community through the joy of 
FootballGolf." 
  
Award-Winning Facilities: Recognized as a top-rated outdoor attraction in Cornwall, 
Cornwall FootballGolf boasts state-of-the-art facilities designed to enhance the 
player experience and ensure maximum enjoyment for all. 
  
Thrilling Challenges: With its sprawling courses and innovative designs, Cornwall 
FootballGolf offers players of all ages and abilities the opportunity to test their skills 
and conquer exhilarating challenges in a beautiful environment. 
  
Family-Friendly: Cornwall FootballGolf is dedicated to creating a welcoming and 
inclusive environment where families can bond, friends can compete, and memories 
can be made. 
  
On Saturday, March 23rd, 2024, at 10:00 AM, as Cornwall FootballGolf officially 
opens its doors to the public for their 10th Year.  
  
To stay updated on Cornwall FootballGolf's latest news and events, be sure to follow 
them on :  
  
TikTok (@cornwallfootballgolf)  
Facebook ( @cornwallFootballgolf) 
Instagram (@Cornwallfootballgolf) 
Website at https://cornwallfootballgolf.co.uk/. 
  
Media Pack :  
Videos & Images :  

https://cornwallfootballgolf.co.uk/


https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fo/bltstu49k89z0ygqf8485/h?rlkey=1ric4qwgwl7jqysxjb0
i7wtmf&dl=0 
  

About Cornwall FootballGolf: 
Cornwall FootballGolf is the UK's 1st, Best and Biggest footballgolf park, an 
international destination for footballgolf enthusiasts, offering a thrilling fusion of 
football and golf in 20 acres of picturesque landscape with Sea views. Since 2014, 
Cornwall FootballGolf has built a world class reputation  As Cornwall FootballGolf 
celebrates its 10th anniversary season, it remains dedicated to delivering 
unforgettable memories and fostering a sense of community through the joy of sport. 
  
What is FootballGolf :  
  
Imagine crazy or adventure golf – but supersized, and played by kicking a football. 
With hazards and obstacles on every hole, the challenges of completing the course 
provide hours of fun for the young and young at heart. All ages and abilities can take 
part, and you don’t need to have played football to enjoy your time here! 
  
Perfect for family-friendly fun, or a day out with friends, there’s two 18-hole courses 
to complete — one on level ground called Parkland and one on the hills called 
Hillside. Set in 18 acres with sea views on parts of the course, Cornwall FootballGolf 
has large outdoor and covered seating areas with a licensed bar serving hot food, 
drinks and ice creams. 
  
Open everyday from Easter to November.  
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